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NEW PRIMARY THEIR LAST STANDfO HARNESS YADKIN f LA?H CAME

Fasiou Usurpers Refuse to
CASE CONTINUED

Dr, Abbott Desired Witnes-

ses Civil Court

GOVERNOR THANKED

First Regiment Passed Reso-

lutions
Military Camp,

Savannah, Oa., Ayru Z'i.
Al a meeting ui lue orncers of the

First Nylin Ouronutt V oluuieer lufau
try ou board tue steamer " V lguaucia,"
at sett AiuicU iiiU, iov?t, en rvuie lioni
tiuVMUd, luoa to bavauuah, Oa., the
tguvttuiK resolutions were unanimously
tiuopteu:

Vtueioas, orders have been received

admit the Board
All day the public has been in sus-

pense regarding the outcome of the two
boards of agriculture. The Fusion mem-
bers were here iu full force and this
morning they held a short session. Com-
mission John R. was on hand and Sec-
retary Justify Litigation Ramsey was
not absent. The session was informal
and partook more of tbe nature of a
council of war than anything else. They
all denied anything was done at the
meeting.

This afternoou at four o'clock in time
for both boards to meet. The Fusionists
were on the scene early and sat huddled
together in the commissioner's room

waiting the attack and repulse of tbe
new board. J reporter peeped in on the
clan of warriors about 4 o'clock and the
silence was broken only by one of the
directors whispering to another: "It is
four o'clock, don't you reckon we'd bet-
ter begin to lock up." The usurpers
seemed to anticipate a forciule assault.

'me Democratic directors accompanied
by Attorneys F. M. Simmons, J. 11. and
K. W. I'i'U and S. F. Mordecai went to
the Agricultural building in a body at
4:10. They were met m the porch by
J. C. L. Harris and informed that the
old board did not recognize them now,
since the Day decision, and refused them
admittance.

Mr. J. II. lii spoke for the new di
rectors nud said that they would ini--

uieuiately institute action. The new
board then went into the railroad com-
mission oflice wlicre they arc now In ses
sion.

DAWSON iSTREET

Opposition to the Proposed

Extension
Some opposition has developed to the

extension of Dawson street beyond the
railroad. Mr. C. J. Hunter who owns
property north of Dawson, ncross the
railroud, said this morning: "I have let
out a contract for building a house on
my place and if Dawson street Is ex-

tended under the railroad embankment
northward then the city must pay for
tue uouse l am Having built."

The proposed extension of Dawson
street would run just east of the old
Horton plucc and west of Johnson street
station through the Horton Dronertv.
joining Johnson street. Mr. Hunter's
property joins the Horton tract, and ho
now has a street (Cary street; running
from the railroad, between the inter-
section of Dawson and Harrington
streets, northward. He wants Carv
street extended instead of running Daw
son straight out, as is now proposed.

FLYING FOX WON.

LONDON, Anril '2G. Two tlimisnnri
Guineas in the new market race was
won by the Duke of Westminster hnv
filiey, "Flying Fox." Lord William
Beresford's "Caiman Tod Sloan" was up
second and Leopold Drothschilds' '"Tri- -

ueni tniru.

STRAN AC11AN S BILL PASSED.

ALBANY, April 20. The Senate nass- -

ed the Strannchans rapid transit bill
by a vote of 47 to 1, and will be passed
by the assembly today or tomorrow.

PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND

WASHIN'OTrtV Anril f. TWI.
i'lciviuicy uas almost roeovuri-i- i frnm h u

Sherwood Upchurcu Again
a Candidate for Nomi-

nation
The Democratic voters of the second

division of the Third ward are called to
bold a primary tomorrow (Thursday)
night in the Royal Knights hall for the
purpose set forth in the notice below:

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the Demo-

cratic voters of the Second division fit
the Third ward that a primary will be
held at the Royal Knights hall on the
corner of Blount and Cabarrus streets,
to consider am tales'- action upon the

--communication of the Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee of tb tty of Raleigh
in reference to the eligibility and nomi-
nation of Mr. J. Sherwood Upchurch for
alderman of the city of Raleigh, and to
take such action thereto as said primary
shall deem proper and necessary.

W. M. RUSS, Chairman.
The forecast of this action taken by

the executive committee last night was
correctly given in the imes-Visit- yes-
terday. The campaign committee exam-
ined witnesses showing that Upchurch
was not a resident of the ward and he
was given every opportunity to present
evidence on his side but declined to do
so. Therefore the committee had to act
ou the evidence presented.

Candidate Upchurch said again today
that he was still a candidate and that
his name would be presented in the pri-
mary Thursday night.

A gentleman said today: "If Up-
church is elected I don't believe he will
Im seated. It would be a similar wran-
gle in the board of aldermen to the af-
fair which the admission or rejection of
Roberts, the polygamist, has raised in
Congress."

Sherwood Upchurch made the follow-
ing statement to the Times-Visito- r for
publication:

"The Democratic campaign committee
has seen fit to do the
thing in turning me down as their nom-
inee for alderman, in the second division
of the third ward; because, as they al-

lege: I am not a resident of that section
of the ward.

"I want to say, I was raised in that
ward and that myself and my people
have been and are residents, and prop-
erty owners in that word; that I went
into the Democratic primary without a
taint against my politics; or an objection
to my citizenship, and whipped out the
other set by two to one; that nobody
disputes the fairness of the primary;
that, not until afterwards was anything
done to dispute the honesty of the men
who voted for me, and these men who
bad known me all my life.

The primary was not packed, nor
padded but composed of straight, ag-
gressive Democrats; who thought they
know what they were doing.

"But the action of the Democratic
Committee is so unprecedented as to
call forth the admiration of the office-getter- s,

and other hangers on; and the
asking for the verdict of the classes that
work for, vote, count the Democratic
ticket, and get no recompense In honors
or dollars. To my mind tbe reason for
this d action is plain. I could
not be used, If elected, to suit the will of
those who assume to dictate the con-
sciences of this people; to use and spend
their money; to use and abuse their
trust; to use and abuse the macintoshes
they wear."

WICKER'S CARD.

Mr. Editor: I wish to announce my-
self through your columns as a candi-
date for Alderman in the third ward,
second division, before the Democratic
primary to be held at Royal Knights
Hall tomorrow night, and ask that my
friends come out and give me their sup-
port.

E. J. WICKER.

TONE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by H. D. White, manager

for Paine Murphy A Co., 807 S. Wil-
mington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p ar ., April 26, '99.

Spots steady demand fair American
middling 8 sales 10,000; American
9,000; Receipts 1,000; American 0,000;
speculation and export 600. Fut;
opened quiet but steddy.
April
April and May 8.204s
May and Jane 8.208
June and July 8.81s
July and August 8.21s
Au rust and September 8.31s
September ana October 8 20,s
October and.Novembot 8 10ib
November and December 8.19 b
December and January 8.19b
January and February 8.19b
February and Marco 8 20b

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo-

tations for the leading stocks:
American Sujrar 1 6SJ
Southern R. R. Preferred 54i
Paciflo Mall.... 52
R. R. T .,. ....1.35i
8t Paul A... 1.88
Manhattan 122
B. & Q. 48
American Tobacco 320
Mhsourl Psclfir 3 l
T.O.I. 68
L. A N. 68
J. O. U9
C. & O. JW
U.S. lubber 53

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Cloted
April 5 75a7
May 5.767
June S.7Ua80
'uly 5.88a
August 8.87a8
September. . 58a9
October S.92a98
November. S,94aU5
December 397a98

Closed steady

Water Power of the River
to Be Developed

BAL IMOKKANV DIKEOT

Cattoi Mills and Other Enterprises to be

Developed aid tlectrical taegry Sup-

plied Within a Radius of Flty
tion at Once

Definite plans have been undertaken
for the development of a big water pow-

er property in North Carolina under the
direction of a Baltimore engineering and
contracting concern. J. Q. White & Co.,
who built the now widely-know- n line
transmitting electrical energy from Ni-

agara Falls to Buffalo, have the work in
charge. On account of the magnitude of
this new development and its location
the enterprise is already called "The
Niagara of the Cotton Belt." Its situa-
tion is at the "narrows" of the Yadkin
river, in Stanley county, N. C. The total
power available in time of dry season is
about 40,000-hors- c power. By the adop-
tion of storage reservoirs, which the
high banks of the river favor, this pow-
er can be greatly increased, says the
Baltimore Sun.

Mr. C. G. Young, of J. G. White &
Co., has returned to Baltimore after ex-

amining the property and pronounced the
projtt entirely practicable and the basis
of a most important development. Mr.
Young said that surveys were now near-
ly completed that will enable the engin-
eers to determine final plans for the con-
struction. Baltimore engineers and me-
chanics who had a part in the work
which brought the electric current from
Niagara to Buffalo and furnished the
means to turn the wheels in that city of
the street cars, factories and other pow-
er consumers are eugaged in this new
project.

The North Carolina Power Company
is the name of the corporation that will
carry out the plan. Mr. E. B. C. Hnm-blc- y

is president of this company and Dr.
Dillon Brown, treasurer. Financial ar-
rangements have already been perfect-
ed and there is now no obstacle to the
commencement of the work of construc-
tion just as soon as the plans of the en-

gineers are worked out. The company
has a capital stock of $5,000,000, and it
is proposed to issue bonds to the amount
of $2,500,000. It owns the entire prop-
erty along the Yadkin river where the
power development is to be made, in-

cluding 4,000 acres of land on both sides
of tbe river, thus controlling the situa-
tion.
Tbe typographical features arc regarded

as particularly well adapted for econom-
ical development, as the river at the riv-
er at the "narrows" passes through a
granite-lippe- d gorge but sevcuty-Dv- e feet
wide at its widest and only thirty feet
wide at its narrowest part. In the twelve
miles the total fall is 220 feet. The de-

velopment will probably be made iu two
divisions.

Following this water-powe- r develop-
ment is to come the movement to this
section of New England cotton-mil- l In-

tel est 3. Plans are now being formulated
for a large cotton mill to be built on the
property. This mill Is designed to be an
advance upon present plants not only
in the South, but In the North as well.
Besides modern machinery of approved
type, the whole plant will be electrically
driven. Some novel features will be in-

troduced in tbls regard to simplify oper-
ations. Possession of an abundance of
good labor, cheap living and cheap pow-
er are also expected to influence other
industries besides cotton mills to locate
in this section.

This development of water power
promises to be one of the most Interest-
ing yet made and it is contemplated to
transmit the power to points within a
radius of fifty miles. It has been deter-
mined to install machinery of the most
modern style and make the big develop-
ment the most effective that money ami
skill can secure. The Yadkin river for
a term of years has been particularly
reg niralu xzfiflff cu sxzh'tlffVsWA
regular In flow, and as there is no dan-
ger of interruption by freezing in win-
ter, there will be no need of auxiliary
steam plants, as in New England.

A short extension of the Salisbury and
Norwood Branch of the Southern Rail-
way is to be made to reach the property
and a new line under construction from
Durham Is also to run through it.

Tbe scenery, high altitude and climate
of this part of the South is especially
inviting and after the industrial develop-
ments are under way a htel and resort
will probably be the next move.

TROUBLE IN TRANSVAAL.

A Crisis Arises in thcEngIish-Duu:- u

Relations.
CAPE TOWN, April 28.-T- bere is

renowed uneasiness over the situation
in Transvaal. General Chief Jouber,
an inspection of tbe frontiers, is select-
ing places suitable for entrenchments. A
more rigid inspection ot the military is
also ordered. The Kruger is evidently
expecting hostilities from England and
the Dutchmen are uneasy over the lt

of the petition to English Colonial
Minister Chamberlain, signed by twenty
one thousand English residents of Trans-
vaal, setting forth their grievances. It
is relieved that Lord Chamberlain's ac-
tion will mark the crisis in English and
Dutch relations. The British army here
is being steadily augmented.

Mr. F. J. Haywood, Jr., is in Newbern
for a few days.

THREE KILLED.

EASTON, Ta., April 2C.-T- hree nwn
were killed by tbe fall of slate at tbe
Pennsylvania Argyle quarry this morn-m- f.

Two hundred tons of slate fell.

Insurants Resist Energeti-

cally at Calumpit

Ll5kb ARTILLERY

The American Army is Thoroughly Pre-

pared for Any Move Which Agul-naldo- 's

Army May

Attempt.

V. .;.--! 1NGTOX, April 26. The ques-

tion of the effective results of the; fight-
ing at Calumpit depends largely, it is
believed, upon Oen. Lawton's force. The

latest cablegrams indicate beyond a
doubt that it is tbe plan of the insur
gents not to make a stand at Calumpit.
The news that yesterday the Filipinos
began burning the principal buildings in
the town is accepted as a sure sign
that the leaders are settled in the policy
of continuing their retreat after intlicting
as much damage as possible, fortunate-
ly, tbe Americans are preparing for just
such an event, lue forced march of
Gen. Lawton's division from Novalichcs
toward Noresgary was deliberately
planned for the purpose of cutting off
the retreat of the enemy under the at
tack of Gen. MacArthur's and General
Halo's commands. It was expected that
Gen. Lawton would reach the expected
point last night and after a rest this
morning will make a sharp turn to the
west, being the joined centre column
from Bocavc.

LAST STAND.
MANILA, April 21S (Evening)

Aguinaluo's army is today defending Ca-
lumpit energetically, which, it is said,
indicates that the insurgents are mak-
ing their last desperate stand, which the
Americans expected them to make at
Malolos.

The Philippine army for the first time
used artillery and brought two guns in-

to action in the trenches today before
Calumpit, firing a modern Shrapnel
which burst over the beads of Gen.
Wheaton's men without effect.

The fighting, which began yesterday
and resulted in the capture of the outer
trenches by the Americans was resum-
ed at six o'clock this morning. During
the night the American engineers repair-
ed the bagbag bridge, thus enabling our
troops to pass over the river.

Gen. Wheaton's brigade advanced in
extended order with the Kansas regi-
ment west of the railroad and the Mon-
tana regiment east of It, and took a posi-
tion covering one and a half miles on the
south bank of the Bio Grande and on the
opposite bank they fortified trenches
from which a few American soldiers
would have been able to defy thousands,
so strongly were they constructed. Tho
Americans found the trenches on the
south bank of the river deserted.

McARTHUR

BOMBARDS

MANILA, APUIL 2G. GENERAL
MACAKTIIUU ENTERED CALUM- -

P11ET TODAY AND PLANTED HIS
'gUNS IN FRONT OF THE
...... . .

THE TRENCHES. THE IN'SUR- -

GENTS ARE STRONQLY

ON THE OPPOSITE
BANK OF THE RIO GRANDE RIV.

ER WITH A CANNON.

RALEIGH STOCK-MARKE-

Qpotsd By Grimes and Vass.
Raleigh, April 26, 1890.

BONDS.
Bid. Askeil.

North Carolina 6s 135
North Carolina 4s !09i 110
City of Raleigh 6s

6s
Wake County 5s 107
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 10"J
W.N. O.K. R 1st 6s 119
Ga & Ala. Pref. 6s 105$ 107J" " Cnnsnln- BAH moi

!Ga. Car. & North. 1st 6s 103
Carolina CentrM 4s 88
Kal. Water Co. 6s 108 106
Albemarle & Cbes.

Canal Co. 1st 7s 104
STOCKS.

North Carolina R R. 154 -
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston o
Raleigh & Augusta 25
Durham & Northern 45
Southern Ry. Pref. 531

" " Common 12J
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank inn no
Raleigh Water Co. .",.

Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleiga Cotton Mills

Preferred l io
Common iqq

Raleigh Cotton Mills 117Odelll'g Co ,0
Caraleigh Fertilizer

and Phosphate Works
Vs. Carolina Chemical

Co, Prefererd J ie 117'
Common 76 , 77
Ritirens National Bank 180
Calel rh Savings Bank 150 ,

Mr. N. B. Broughton7Mr. 3. M
Brousrhtnn ami M, Tir A i
attending tbe Southern Sunday Bchool' convention in Atlanta.

Iu the Superior court tub afternoon
the action of Dr. D. H. Abbott against
Commissioner E. C. Beddingheld for the
letter's position on tbe North Carolina
Corporation Commission was called. Ab-

bott's attorneys wanted witnesses and
asked that the case be continued until
Monday. Tbe attorneys for the defen-
dant said that since tbe case would have
to go over until next week they pre-

ferred a continuance so It was contin-
ued and no day for hearing set.

This morning a judgment for $12.85
vrfrr given in the suit of J. C. Marcom,
administrator of A. S. Pollard, against
J. (J. Adams.

An order was made, in the action en-
titled C. R. Craif ct als vs. S. C. Dodd
ex etc, and others, that T. B. Moseley,
receiver, pay A. C. Henderson's lien on
the crop out of the proceeds from the
sale of the crop. Another order was
made for him to pay attorney's fees.

Case of R. M. Quigley vs. Carpenter
BrtSs., continued by consent.

C. E. Wyatt vs. James Watkins et nl
continued.

ASSIGNMENT

Mr .1. D. Turner Files Pa-

pers in Bankruptcy
At U:30 last night Mr. Junius 1). Tur-

ner, who conducts a grocery store at the
corner of Halifax and Johnson streets,
filed a petition in bankruptcy with Clerk
of the District Court Fortune. The
liabilities amount to about $l,13b'.31 and
the list of creditors embrace most of the
firms of this city. The assets are, so far
as estimated, about $1,500.

IS .M NA.MK WRITTEN THERE?

IF YOU DO NOT REGISTER
AFTERNOON YOU CAN-

NOT VOTE NEXT MONDAY IN
CITY ELECTION.

ONLY TWO MORE DAY'S FOR
REGISTRATION.

AGAINST PORTERFIELD.

Mr. L. A. Carr Sue's Them for 53,950.
W. A. Porterfield and Company of

Washington, D. C, are sued by Lewis
A. Carr, of Durham, N. C, on a claim
foi $3,050. Carr asks that the defendant
company be declared bankrupt and that
an assignment made by' the defendant
on January 30, 1808, bo Bet aside, and
that the members of the company be
adjudged bankrupts.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Familiar Faces From the
Passing 'Jhrons Items

oi Note
Mr. Edward Crawford has returned

from Pennsylvania and will shortly go
to Wrigbttville to assume his former po-

sition at the seashore hotel.
Mrs. Chas. Separk, who has been on

a visit to her mother, Mrs. M. M. Ram-
sey, returned to her home in Raleigh
yesterday evening. Durham Herald.

Mr. William Montgomery, of Boston,
is in the city at the home of his mother

n North Person street. His wife and
child were already in Raleigh and they,
together with his mother, will accom-
pany him back to Boston.

The first practice for the Pirates of
l'uriance will be held this evening.

Mrs. R. H. Whitaker, Miss Ella Mc-Ge- e

and Miss Fannie Burkhead hac
gone to Newbern to attend a meeting of
tbe missionary societies of the North
Carolina Methodist conference.

The negroes at the house of detention
are having a regular picnic. They ask-
ed Officer Sale to send them out some
marbles yesterday, '.1,'hey were already
getting in practice for baseball.

Mr. Hoey, member of the legislature
from Cleveland county, is in the city.

The residence of Mr. U. Rosenthal on
Flnyettevllle street is. being remodeled
and another story added.

Mr. C. J. Hunter is making an addi-
tion to his house on Person street.

Thursday afternoon a Massachusetts
tribute to Henry W.. Grady will be laid
on the monument.

Now is the time for citizens to be-
gin work on their front yards and lawn.
It should be the effort of every one to
make Raleigh the most beautiful city in
tbe State. Nothing adds more than at-
tractive lawns.

Miss Emma- - Thornton, from Macon,
N. C, is visiting Mrs. J. W. Brown,
corner Salisbury and Hargett street.

Mrs. Joseph E. Pogue has gone to
Durham o na week's visit to Mrs. Al-
bert Kramer.

DIED.

Mary Delia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Powell, died today at eleven

o'clock at Aberdeen, N. C. The funeral
will take place tomorrow oa the arrival
of the Beaboard Air Line train 11:30.
The btirial will be in Oakwood cemo-ter-

CORN WANTED.

WASHINGTON7April 2.--A tele-
gram has been received at the State
Department from tbe United States Con-
sul at Chee Foo, China requesting bids
by cable for sixty thousand bushels of
the best shelled yellow corn delivered at
Chee Foo within ten weeks, all charges
to be Included in the bids.

i for tuu mist .North curoiiua Volunteer
luiauny to tie luUflereU out of tue ser-
vice oi the CuueU feiutes aud,

VvUertms, tue uuue is lust upproaching
when tux uieuioeis ut tins regiuieut will
repair to tueir respective Humes uud be
wiuelf. scattered over tbe Mate ana

J couuu-y- , uud,.
I Vv uereus, it seems proper before thus
disouuuiug tuat some eAprussiuu of our
uuep griuuuue to ins h,veiieucy Daniel
1. .iius.icii, lor tnu luvors uud juud
uesses ne uas suouu as weu as our
Uigu esteeiu lor miu us duet executive
oi tue blute be made known,

llieieiore be it resolveu, tuat we the
ot liters oi the .Nortu oaioliua ol
uuteer luiautry uo uuauiuiousjy tender
to Ins faxceiiemy, our uigu esteem uud
sincere tnuiius lor his lair ana impartial
treatment oi our regiment, believing tuat
he lias uoue everytuiug iu bis power to
promote tue best interest ot tue organ-
ization uud we teel tuut iu tne euorts
put tortli by us to raise tlie regiment
to a high staudurd of proucieucy and
discipline that it might reuect up-
on lue fctule, we uue tue nouur to rep
resent, we iiave at uil times bad nis
personal (sympathy as well as his ofti
cial and support.

lie it tuvtber resuiveu mat a copy oi
these resoiutious be lorn aided to Ilia
Lxcellcucy, Governor Daniel L. Russell.

OAt,Vl.N U. OOi
Lt. Col. 1st, N. V. V. I.

GUI). Hi. BtriWiK,
Jlaj. 1st. N. C. V. Inf.

T. R. KOu .,
(.apt. 1st. N. C. V. I.

Committee.

COGHLAN

REPRIMANDED

WASHINGTON, APRIL

LONG OF THE NAVY

SENT CAPTAIN COGHLAN, OF

THE CRUISER RALEIGH A LET

TER REPRIMANDING HIM FOR

HIS ANTI-GERMA- UTTERANCES

THIS AFTERNOON. CAPT COGH

LAN WILL RECEIVE IT TOMOR
ROW MORNING BEFORE THE Alt
RIVAL OF THE PRESIDENTIAL
PARTY IN PHILADELPHIA. THIS
WILL BE THE ONLY ACTION
TAKEN BX THE DEPARTMENT.

WANT TO GO.

tt'KST l'OTYT Anril On Tlio ........
bers of Company L, battalion of eugi
lleers. are mu(.ii exeiii-- a uvur tha uruor
just issued from the war department to
iiiujor j. xv. ivmgut, buttauou couiuian
der at inert' muni- mrMf.rim, him t..
make preparations to seud ninety eugi
ueers 10 uie 1 nuippines. Aituougn only
tuirty will be selected trow tnis vuuipauy
yet over seventy nve havu iuadt amtli
cation, and all uopo that they will nave
a cunnee to see service.

FAIR AND V AiiAlER.

The forecast of thu weather linn
for Raleigh and vicinity: Fair tonight
lair and warmer with southerly winds
'1 bursuuy.

'Ibe leuturc 011 the map this morniug
is the uf n hmu. Gturin in
considerable force in tbe extreme north
west, wmcn may be expected to cause
much warmer weather and southerly
winds withiu the next few days. Else-
where, however, the conditions remain
iuaennite and unsettled. Considerable
rain occurred in tbe eastern states, espe-
cially on the coast from Norfolk to

A little rain also fell in the
Missouri valley. Cleur skies prevail on-
ly in a few scattered sections ot the
country.

FUNERAL.

The funeral of little Claude Lee Perry,
seven months old, child of Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Perry was held from the resi-
dence on North Salisbury street yester-
day afternoon.

BLIND INSTITUTION BAND.

This Band of Blind Musicians ha.
played in Raleigh many times, at all
kinds of gatherings, church and other-
wise, and has always given their ser-
vices ith the greatest pleasure and en-
tirely gratis.

The concert to be given on May 4tb
is to raise funds for the Band, and all
should attend and enjoy a splendid con-
cert and thereby help this most deserv-
ing organization which has never before
appealed to the public.

One of Raleigh's most prominent mer-
chants, who is also known by the wnole
community as a great lover of music, anda competent critic says of this band: "1was astonished and well pleased withthe grade of music your blind boys play
and xmtside of an occasional rMtinmsome well known Metropolitan band,we people here never hear such playing."mere will be no reserved seats as alleats in tbe new Auditorium are tonal-ly good.

Tirketi .... .' va saw at luna aDrug Store, at the Institution, from any

Au UUMUAKDED THEattackof neuralgia. There is no change
in bis plan to attend the unveiling of the SUBURBS WHERE THE INSCR-Gran- t

monument in Philadelphia tomor--

"' -
j GENTS ARE STILL FIGHTING IN

STOXE ARRIVED.

Work on the Church of the Good Shep-
herd Progressing.

Tbe stone for the church of the Good
Shepherd has arrived and work will now

I be pushed,
The corner stone has been dressed and

jis ready to be placed in position. This
""t vuuic- - irout mu w an oi me temple

at Jerusalem and Was secured by tho
rector, Rev. Dr. Fittiuger, while he was
in the holy land. The stone is now st
the rectory.

DEATH OF MRS. KING.

Mrs. Lizzie Lcary Catherin King, wife
of Mr. C. C. King, died at her homo
on Franklin street last night at twelve
o'clock. The deepest sympathy is felt
for the bereaved ones. .

The funeral service was held this af-
ternoon at half after four from the res!
dencp.

BOARDS MEET.

Both Penitentiary Boards Meet Here
Tomorrow.

Both the Democratic and the fusion
boards of directors of the State peniten-
tiary have been called to meet here to-
morrow. Much lnterer la fair In
tho result of this meeting will be. There
b a strong sentiment in favor of the

Democratic board resigning and placing
tbe entire resDonsihilltv fit fhA nonlfnn.
tiary management upon Superintendent
uuy ana me 01 a board.

MARRIED.

Mr. Thomas Neal and Miss Nora
both of Raleigh, were married

Tuesday night at tbe home of the bride
on Oakdale street, Bev. A. L. Betts, pas-
tor Pilot BaDtlst chnn-h- . nffiKiatinir

iThey have our best wishes.

BIG THREE.

NEW YOUir Aru.il on.fri r.- r,, AUUUIUB 1.1.
Reed. Kir Julian Pnn..nf... m i.

ard Croker sailed today on the steam-
ship New York for Europe.

m " " w any ox u teach- -
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